
TENDING THE LIGHT.
With aothlnc but wim to seaward

And tha trim rocki toward tha lano,
Th roll ot th black cloudi over,

And th brttkiri on very hand;
Th nlg-h- t coma down on lh oceaa

And w climb th winding atalr
To m that our Ughta ar plarctsg

Th thlck'nmi. foggy air.
Far up at th mouth ol th rlwBeyond th narrow bach
Th last of th home Uchti twlnkl

And sink away from our raach.
Aions on a rock In th destrt

Ot tumbling; and tosilni tld;
i n ituoi i outer tit nat

. To wanderer far and wide.
Alone, and we wonder dlmlv

If th reachea the ikor (

Or purees the outer atretche 1

. That tumble and toia vtrmor.
.Pmhanc la the llttl villa

Some Aeherwlfe wakes In the night
And peer from her emoky window

To eee If we re shlnln bright;
Or out on th losflr, blllowe

A helmiman watchea our light.
. A thouaand soule In hie keeplnar

A they ruih through the path! DlffbL
Alone on a rock In the deaert

.And hungry for those on shore.
The screams of toe gulls and breakers' Around us forevermor.
--J. Oil Swift, In Uwlstoa Brentng our--

JUST JUNK I
M

' llHEIf th South street man wh, ff asked: "What I Junk?" h on- -
centra td hit attention on it lor
urn, and said: "Junk le anything
una varjimng' that Ii auppoaed to
ba worn out and uaIM, but really
lan't. It ia gtuff that, baring U4ona Ufa, aomea her and bejrlna an-
other. For Instance, here are theae

hip'a aalla. They're Ured thalr life
aboard ahl, they're been all over
the ocean, and not they are to et-- tl

down on land. '
"What will they dor
"Be uaeful ai covering for build--

era' maUrlala, or lor wag-o- andv.t. At.va.r gooa. or tn.y may go to
again on mall achoonera."

"What oot Is this old mpr
"Home of that I bought by vee--

aela. Sueh aa la too far gone for
such use goe Into paper atook."

"Well, now here' aa old Spanish
bell, big and Una toned. Where did
you get that and what will you do
with nr

"That ia from a Porto Ilican ahurah.
It waa brought in aa old metal, for
the tongue wag out. Still, it waa
easy to put a tongue In, and ao the
duty waa aaved."

"And which of our officer stole
ahurch ball,"

"It wasn't atolen. It waa lying In
torehouse there where our troofiagtU Porto Itioo. It had hung in

th belfry of a ohureh that bad been
torn down, I think."

"What um l thl rusty old ohalnT'
"They are eoro boaU that buy

notnlnf xcpt aeoond-hau- material,
ao those chain aeil to thorn, When
they ar too ruety they go for old

' Iron.
"What aort of peoula tmy ha

lamp and lanternaf"
"Thoa are eh I pa' lanterna.

Wealthy people buy them for curio.1
"What ia the dlfferon betweai

junk and antique r
"Ah I : Toa'll bav to ask the Hfh

' vnu 'art dealer' about that.
' Many and many a battered bit they

get from us for a gong and cell for a
fancy figure. But you're In the

' wrong ah op to learn about Junk.' Oo
'round and sea th man in Front
treat. Be' got th great oollea- -

tion In Nw York.' Thl place is half
nip chandler a." '

"Junk, lr; no, air, thl len't a Junk
hop. Far from it, lr," aaed th man

' la Front lrst "A junk dealer I a
nan who goe about In small boat

and buyg oast-of- f thing from veewil.
Junk dealer have to obtain license,
and th polio ean gearah their plaoe
at any time."

"Well, what would you call thl

. Th Front (treat man thought for
while before he replied: "1 would

t carl It a curio emporium."
' "Bol i And may I aak what In th

world you do1 with run that are a
old and aa rusty aa the in a carlo
emporium T" i

Tho are not io bad a thy look.
They can be cleaned up and will kill
Just a wall a thay did during alia
ivil war."

"Who buy themr
"All ors of bhlnd-th-a- g peo-p- l.

Tak on of those gun Into
th mountain of Virginia, an It will
be modern. They're J1I using fllnt- -
iock were. All through south
America and Africa there's a sale fur
uoh gun, and In many part of Asia,

too, I told ton of tliem last week to
man In the China trade. Ills firm

has eight ahlp, and they're arming
the arewg against the pirate that
now Infeet Chlneae water."

"Hut gome of theee are rusted to
pieces."

"Well, they either serve a curio
or a old Iron. When they're too bad
for anything else, they are melted
down and begin hfe over jralii."

"What gun ar those with the long
barrel T"

"Arab. Notice the broad butt.
They aeera aenaeleaa, but there' a
good reaeon for thm. They're made
like that so that the weapon won't

Ink In the aand whan being loaded.
Thl weapon with the enormously
thick barrel Is an elephant gun. It
weigh 119 pound, and ia made o
thick In order to lessen th fore of
th recoil from th heavy eharge of
powder. You see that It In perfect
condition. A man rimlieil in with It
the day before yelerilnv. 1 tluVt
think anything of it; w,.,iY't vn
giv him two dollar, lie .ni,l he
would leave It with roe anvVm- Well,
that gun turnrd out to be I lie very
Weapon a Montclatr (N. .1 mn was

Sonhtern.. Oregon

ZZ. wtT ASHLANDTHriON.j

Strong Academic
coorse. Professional
training of th highest
xcelloc.
Well equipped labor-torie- .

first class train-lo- g

depart mnt. De-
mand lor trained teach-r- g

exceeds lb supply.
Gradaate easily seenrs
gixxl position.

Bean Ufa I location.
Most dellgbliul climate
on tb coast.

Expense 120 to $150

par year. Writ for
calalogue. r 5!

W. M.

lootdns; lor. Ha wa delighted with
it, and when I charged him 112 he
paid ma five dollar on account to
bind the bargain. He's going to
mount it on a atand in hia hall, and
when people arena to hare any doub's
about hit stories of hunting big game
in Africa he can (how them the ele-
phant gun.

"Thie cannon here I believe V be
the oldeat in the country. It ia made
of fine bronze, ana the date on it ii
1631. We got it from Porto Kico."

After duly admiring the old can
son there wag a tour of discovery that
extended all over the warehouse
where, heaped up from floor to ceil
ing, throughout th Are atorie. waa
what at first appeared to be the moot
amaaing aggregation of rubbish ever
assembled under ona roof.

This first impression wa hardly
accurate, however, in apite of cob--

weba and dust and the presence of
vaet quantity of utterly useless
things, th place wa full of treas-
ure. Iiales end boxe and packing
case full of at a stores of all aorta
thathad never been opened were scat
tered all about

"They don'' know what they've got,'
aid the solilnry salesman of the es

tablishment, who acted as guide, re
ferring to the proprietor. "They
throw these thing In here any old
way and then forget about tlivm,
They're too busy downstair making
heap of money to think about
them."

Confusion wag everywhere nbao
lute. Not the least attempt at class!

cation had been made. Here was
gun carriage in sections; a pile of old
uniforms; a packing case tliree-owi- r

ter full of army caps; a mas of .Jap
anese lily bulb that had spoiled;
quarter of a ton of soap; a grcut
quantity of shoe blacking; a box of
white hate, such us are used in the
navy; boxes of tinned sausages, more
boxe of jams and jellies; crates of
fruit that huil dried and mildewed
heap of boots Mint had never been
worn and probably never wnttM be
u Btiiiiimi-nj- f mm viir ii.ut--r- i .huihi;,,,., roliwchs A niiiiiiut

of books wo on one of the Moor, a
mound of photographs on auoi.lier
and in a little room by themselves i

collection of paintings, some very
well framed ami Home not framed nl
all. Of cutirse, one of them was "itn
old maeter. Ihls collection wu

poken of with awe by tiie salesman
"They're all masterpieces," be s:iid.

"That big one there's a Van Dvek."
As the exploration extended the

guide quite lost his bearings, and the
discoveric were aa real to him as to
the reportor.

"What' in thl barrel?" he queried,
striking a match and peering down at
soma shining black stuff.

"Oh, yes!" he excluimed, suddenly
recollecting. "It's gunpowder
enough to blow the whole place to
kingdom eome."

Heap of loose ammunition were
encountered at various point, nnd as
there are several cats, to ay noth-
ing of rata, roaming about, an explo-
sion would not b very snprlslng un-

der the circumstances, the cartridges
bslng of the detonating variety.
' "Why don't you esiuhllsh soma kind

of order lier?" asked the writer, wip-

ing away a veil of cobwebs rt. nnd
fallen about hi fan.

"No time," anld th guide. "Thuro
are only three of us in thlg big
plaoe,"

"I'd never reat till I found out what
I had and arranged It after a fashion,
the clothing in one place and the
provleiona in another, and so on."

"Then you wouldn't muke ao much
money aa tlx bos," responded the
guide.

"Hut there sueh a deal here that s

absolutely going to waete."
There a plenty more where It came

from."
"Where did It come fromT"
"Onvarnment auction eale, moctly;

then aherlff' sales and private auo-thi- n

saleg. There was a Are at the
navy yard not long ago, and every-

thing In the building was aobl at unc-

tion. Borne of the gooda were dam
aged and some wore not Injured nt
all. The government doesn t atop to
look It over very closely, I rreUnu
It clean out and put In new goods.
Then, when a warship ha been cruis-

ing for five month or ao, and arrives
in port, all the store she has remain-
ing ar condemned and sold at auo-tio-

"All aort of thing ome to ua
from th government. For instance,
we bought ao.ooo swords not long
ago that had been stored at dovern-or-

Island ever since the civil war
We had lively competition in buying
them, too."

"Where will they gor
"Men belonging secret anclctlc

will use them up. They're In flue or-

der, and In spite of competition put
ting the price up we'll make a good
thing out of them." N. Y. Times.

gapporta le. Hoeh'e Theory,
l'rof. Haumgartcti, of l.uhlg, snys a

Iterlln dispatch to the New York Times,
supiorts Dr. Koch's theory I hat

tuberculosis is not coiiiuuiuieahle
to human beluga, l'rof liiiutunrien
dvsorlbe a series of exp rhnents textile
by Dr. llotlkansky years ago, when
patients suffering from incurable
tumors were Inoculated with bovine
tuherculoMi genus In the hope that
one disease might combat the other.
Not a aingle patient was iufvoted with
tuberculosis.

Dr. llaumcarten believes that
anil human tuberculosis are not

vaaentially dilf. rent.bul that the bacilli
suffer niodlllcalkin in th bodice they
inhabit.

Lukewarm.
First (loiter - He doesn't play very t

well, but be says he's too busy to
give any more lime to practice.

Second (iolfer Oh! Well, If a man
neglects golf to attend to hia busi-
ness what can he exect? I'uek. r

a
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CREATES A STIR.

Dr. Mary Walker Call oa the Wife
f Gov. tided Dnrlnii Huldlagi

of Roclal Kanriloa.

Dr. Mnry Walker, crowned with a
new silk lint anil snitching a rattan
cane, nearly broke up Mrs. Oflell'e "at
home'' lit tlie executive mansion at
Albany, .N. V., the other ufternoon
The doctor Iwen at Albany forsfv-
eral dnvs lobbying in the interest of
her hospital bill, Khe walked over to
the executive nnin.slon to pay her re-

spects to the wife of the governor and
found 3U0 prominent Albany society
women there. Kibowlng her way be-

tween the xtylishly-dreske- women
and holfllng her silk hut In her hand,
ahe grasped Mrs. (Well by the hand
and suit!: "Mrs. Odell, I urn Dr. Mury
Walker. 1 called over to pay my re-

spects. I should like to see the gov
ernor If lie is nt home."

"The governor is nt the enpitot" said
Mrs. Odell, pleiisn.nt.ly.

"fio sorry," murmured the doctor.
"I inn also sorry." anld Mr. Ortell.

"Will you not go through the mnnt.ion1
and Inspect ft"

'I he doctor would and did, followed
by nenrly every oilier woman in the
reeeplion-room- .

SWEATS BLOOD UNTIL DEATH

I'hyalelan Are Over I he lie--
in I of a WllllaixDurl (I'a.)

( hllil.

Mary (inlr, ngeil live year. Hlml nt
Wllliiunsport, i'a., the other day unili r
peculiar clrcuinstnnceH. During the
pnst two weeks the child hue been suf-
fering with ec.emn, which developed
Into hemoirhage of the nkin virtual-
ly srweatlng blood.

In the usual caes of eezi inn the imi- -

tient weepa a wnti-r- mibstiinre from
the skin nnd seldom dins death occur.
In this cose the weeping waa of blood.
I he little one bled for on hour and a
half and then became so exhausted
that dissolution occurred. The attend-
ing physicians any tho ciiae la a
rarity anil no reference can bu found
to it in the medical book.

GIRL IS SOLD TO INDIANS.

A StraasFe Itomance Revealed In Halt
to Hrowvvr Her Kath'er's

Hanek.

The curious rouiauce of a white
glri'a life among ll!ne.kreci Indiana for
10 years has just come out through a
suit brought by Alice llurke ncMtlmvt
Thonuo, ihiKHon, a rich cattle rancher
of eai,tern Onou.

Alice llui kc ho ks to recover a ranch
V Inch ouee In lonp.tl to her fat lu-- and
is now valuol al a,'n'li. llurku and
1 uk:mmi nlnrttil to cross the plains
from hnu:ia to Oregon. Hurke wus

ami pliicul his girl, then two
yearn old, with Mr. llussou.

lliinsnu sold the chilil ton Illaekfeet
chief for 12 ponies and when llurke
arrived In Oregon told him that Alice
hud died. Six yenra ii'o llurke died
and tho Husmius luive hi en carrying
on his ranch. Alice nieaiiu hile rvw
up nuiong the tribe in Maho and when
w hite people reuiai .1 on her line hair
the in in ii said sin- was a half-lute-

whose father was dead. She ruined
the love of t he son of 4 hirf w lug,
w ho wns sent to t'al lisle.

While there Alice tnok lessons of
the. luillnli afji fit's wife and kept pace
with him In his sliuli.s Klnnliy the
revelation of her white blood came
when she was an applicant fur a place
in a big tribal c.rcmonv. Then vmiiiir
lliihsou appeared nnd told her htury,
but offered her only $Pai fur her fa
ther's property. She i fus, d in d in- -

stiated. and is now suing for the
recovery of the land. In n she gets it
she is to marry John el ing.

WINDOWS CLEANED AT NIGHT.

Cspedleet Ait.ri,4 In a llullillna
Tall Tkal Vt iirkni l.ensue lllssy.

"We have liur.n! ed nu Innovntlon
In our hutUlins', t i. piniOieed ii,,.
w here clue in l.'W.i i. : be a;'enl of
a New V,.lk skjer.. r. lv l - Ihe
Sun. " eii in o:,r u u.d.. at ii tit.

"I lur ch.e f ren ..hi f, r t

wa (ha! from :!,e ii-- i In itiiiln
bii !d mi: ha to !'c a rrv'i'iii'
liondo.. for w iu.low ch tiiu-rs- . A ii Ii.'ik h
no highrr than a ('.'od n,:ini , th,r
bllihlil's in the .jlii.it ,u h'i
the effect ,,( iniikiiii-- the cleaueiN h'-- e

tluvr bends nnd no what
were adopted liai-.K- a week

passed that lolneb. ; d d lint fall and
break his neck or his hnill ler blade,
or. i the very least, kiu his crazy
bone.

"After two or three sivire cleaners
had heeu incapnoilated f.,r dutr by

ii in Id: tig mil ..f nir win s the w !i de
b. can t.i fl'.it 'i nf us.

1'liey .iV. .aid I1...I l. Ick dowc at that
I'il ft 'lli.ir srcti.MI of ill st n el M.lde
them i. di t'lit ihel e r'.dn't ke-- p

I'll! side up even tl nu.'li t t.l '.. the
ii!l, and at last. a a reniu'i, ih d

thai he w ludnw . be w ;1 j

lik'ht whe-- i Ihe distance to the M,.--
ilk would be eliminated ti.e dark-

ness.
"We found a man w li seemed willing

to risk his neck, nnd a. he scruhlnvd all
one nitfht without suffering bodily

he aareed t.. serve us regularly
theiu-efor- ird So we have all the
work done at night now."

Popntar Kallneles
A dnrkv remedy that was once upon
fj.i" v"y popular ainoiq: the ladies

of e e r nt.S in ;icv atV.ieted
with hay fever was a tea nude of the
husks of preen corn. It was wide'y
u.td in Al.i ha 'en. Tee. lie. e, the I a ro- -

l.nns and in rkni a, w h i vv 'It t le
beneficial result, luiwei i r. Finally
the doctors opposed tt eiy strong'y

n the i; round that the ' eoclion con-las- t

mined ergot, and for tin decaile
it has fallen into disusv in localities
where It wss considered tn be the
ellslr of life of ihe bav fever victims.

Tjflurita ftntruTill 15 Mil
kJ tVMt i ous.li f)rutv I .t-- ttoKst, Vm Pg
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No Time fo Lose
You cannot sflord to disregard
the warnings of a wealc and
disi.TiScd heart and put off tak-
ing the prescription of the
world's greatest authority on
heart and nervous disorders

MileV Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,
or you are short of breath, have
smothcrini; spells, pain in left
tide, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Jlalor J. W. Woibick, one of lh
l.ettt known oil oiierntors In the coun-
try limni-e- ilead from heart

ly, st hi- - home In I'orl lund. lud.,
tahllo Uiolvlng bin lawn. 'i'fte i're.

Mrs. M. A. llirdsall, Walkins, N. Y
whose portrait head this sdvertise-men- t,

says: "I write this through
I received bom Dr.

Miles' Hi art Cure. 1 had palpitation
of the severe pains under the
Itrft shoulder, anil my health
was mi.'crahle. A few bottles ol Dr.
Milei.'lleart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all DruRslsts.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Tha Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the ilriiif store still con

tinues and daily prores of pcoplocall
lor a bottle of Kemp's l',a!sam lor the.

Throat ami Luncs for tl.e cure of Coughs,
Colilii, A it h tun, llroncbilis and (onstimp
tion. Ketui's Hiilsam, the standard
fninily rcinedv. is sold on a guarantee
nnd nevMr fails toitive entire sa'iiaction
I'riro 2"io. nod Slic.

WHAT BHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT?

'ibis question arises In the family
very dav. bet lit a'mwur it
Trv Jcll-O- , a delicious and healthful
lessert. 1'iepa-ei- l in two minuies. Ho
builini; I no baking ! simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors: Lem
on, Orange, Kasnerry and SlrawU rrv.
I'd a package at your giocern today
1U els.

A lleep MtHlery.
It is a mystery why women endure

I'uckacbo, Headache, Nervousness,
IccplesmicsB, Melancholy, Fainting and

Dii.y Hpidls when lliotisnmls have
proved Iliat Kleelric Hitters will quickly
euro null t ronlili--- . "I pulfered for
years will, kidney trouble," writes Mix.
I'bebe Charley, ol I'elersnii, la., "and a
lame back rained mo so I could not
diess myself, but I'lcelrie Hitters wholly
cured m, and, although 7'! years old, 1

now am now able to do all my bouse-aork,- "

11 overcomes Constipation, im-

proves Appetite, gives perfect health.
Only GOV at Dr. Kleiner's liiug-- stoic.

ThoiiHuliila he ii I lino Cxllo
l'very year a large; number of poor

suH'ercrH whom lung are sore) and
lacked with coughs are uiged In go lo
another climate. Hut Ibis is costly and
not aUays sure. Don't, hu an exile
alien Dr. King's New Life Duovery for
Consumption will emu you at home,
lis the most in fit ! medicine for
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and l.ung
diseases on caitb. Tim liist dose bringi
relief. Astounding cures result from
peisislent use. Tiial hollies dee at fir.
Kn hum's. I'licc. fill.- - and livery
bottle guaranteed.

l.aw In Nnrrlsgee.
is tin- latest state that

is trying to iiieoiini.e'e and regulate
marriage by new met hods. Ueprc-sentati-

ibiih, of l.ehiirb, introduced
a bill in ihe state leri.slal ure lately
which provides that a male eitir.in of
l'l'tuisy ania over 10 years old inak-
ing application fur n mnrringr license
shall pay to the clerk of courts a li
cense fee of t Hl. I hi- -, is to be turned
Into the stale tri usury for the pur-Isos- e

of maihtainirc- hollies for Women
over 10 yi ars old who have not had a
suitable opportunity or otter of mar-
riage ami have not means sutlicictit
to keep themselves ill clothes and
spending tin y. Any bachelor over
40 years who shall go outside i,f the
state for a w ife shall pay $luo into the
etate treasury. The a t is ii revoeablc
ami can never be ri pealed without the
consent of the majority of the old
women who have be n regularly ad-

mitted to the homes established for
them.- Chicago American.

T!u ir.titu-- t of n:itum1 to
even- wir:;.u is ttiiMi n tvnl hiittlninoc
to tlU ( MTt Ot om.Ull v tllsi'ilSl S. Woillt'11
8hnnk t'um the tiu'Htioiis of

ill li'l4'tt. fr-- ' ,i f
.'vi.nm.it ion
abhorrent to I

them, and sol ' "WV'-'- i

w lui'h h i v r v

fiom
,
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a : i v :i t lu.inv
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INDIVIDUALITY IN JAPAN. .

It la Itroac la the People That Are
Hat Oaly Imitator, Bat flay

Idea of Their Owe.

The Japanese have so long been
called "imitators" that the term
gounds trite. Hut it ia one of thoae
trite expressions of a half truth. Aa
a matter of fact, says Anna X. Men- -

' jamin, in Ainslee's. it ia impossible
for a race which has such a strong

I individuality to be merely imitative.
Ita wonderful metamorphosis of the
laat 30 yeara cannot be accounted for

such a simple, statement. The
Japanese imitate, yea; but what they
imitate tiecomes a part of them, and
aa it ia absorbed it ia adapted and

I changed. How else could the country
I through thousanda of year hatve re- -

rnained so almolutely different from
every other country? Again and again
it received impulses from Corea and
China; it very shutting itself oil
from the west was an individual acl
which allowed strength. Its Una)

frank admission that in many ways
the west was anead of It requires
quite aa much. I think of a "jlnrlk-isha-

man in Tokio who talked learn-
edly with one of his paasengers on
the. subject of history, literature, etc
The man wag much impressed, and
asked the coolie to leave his work
and come to live In his house, where
he might study. The eoolie thought
a little while, und then replied that
he could not because he would be
obliged to give up bis Individuality
As it was, nobody expected anything
of him, and therefore he could live
just aa he liked. It waa better so. 1

know also a talented artist who wai
trained in the exquisite art'of block
rutting for print. When the revo-
lution of lefts took away his employ-
ment, he found that he could no long-
er pursue bla calling nccorling to his
old ideals, bather than give theae
up, he decided to lie a boatman, and
for years piled a crait, like a common
eoolie, up and down the Sumiiia river.
Then a publisher who recog;ii-- his
talent made a place of responsibility
for him in nis eHtabnahment, and the
artist-bnutma- returned to hia old
work in the old way, his ideuls uu- -

dimmed. , ij.fj
Iteneflt of Peeeraere.

Everyone may not know what the
term "benefit of peerage" implies. A

peer can demand u private audience of
the sovereign to represent bis views on
mutters cf public welfare. For treason
or felony he tan demand to be tried
by bis peers; be cannot be outlawed
in any civil action, nor can he be ar-

rested unless for nn indictable offense,
and he ia exempt from serving on
Jill ies. He may sit with his hat on in
courts of justice, and should he be liu-- I

le to the Inst penalty of the law,
): i nn I'emand a silken cord Instead of
a lu mpen rope.

MEAKER THAN THE MEANEST.

Lon-Uow- a Trlek of Sanetlmoaloa
Blaaer Who Carried a Bottle

In Hie Pocket,

He got on the train at Van Nontrand
mI sat down beside me. He washing,

lean and kinky. 1'irs.t he looked out
of the car window and then at me, says
a writer in the New York Herald. Set-
tling deeper into his seat he suddenly
remarked ;

"Dry dny, eh?"
1 merely nodded my head aflirmay.

lively.
"IVi you drink, young man?"
I said didn'l mind if 1 did.
He said he would mind, though.

hermore," he continued, "1 a.j
turpriiid that a man of your modest
appearances, with eyes denoting Chris-
tian breeding, a f. .rehead denoting
good moral character nnd a mouth t.io
pure to withstand the taint of Intem
perance, should be willing to indulge
in the (low itig bowl."

I only squirm alaint in my seat
and prepare myself for an
temperance lecture about to be thru-i- t
up in me.

"And, yniing man, do ywu know that
hundreds of homes have been devas-
tated by strong drink?"

I knew,
"Do you realize that the Idols of

irai hood have been shattered and
wealth squandered by liquor?"

I realired.
"Are you aware that wine is a mock-

er and drink is the national curse?"
I aware.
"Are you cognizant of the fact that

eier.v g'ass is the foundation stone f
Intemperance?"

I was coir.
"Do you know that wines, liquors

and ciirars nre the advance airents of
insobriety? And. young man. for the
ae of your pnr s. fur the good of

your wife if ysiu have one; for there ped of jour children -- if y,,u naTe
any. I want you to make me one prom- -

"And that is'."' I hurriedly int
riipien, wMhni: to promise nnyrh 'nr,

ni wonts Had aroused me. :id I
snee. hid. e -- n grovelling in the, link,
in I th it every drink was a blot on
the sutKh'ue of my home.

"I want y..u to promise me ihnl vnn
u!l let another drop of llqill
pis- - vour Ii

"1 won't," I almost shouted, rxtcuil-tn-
my hand as a seal to the faithful

adherence to my promise.
"And you will not yield to temptat-

ion'.-
"I will not "
"And yxm will not ask for a drnk.

should you see anyone rise Imbibing?"
"I g ve you my word of honor, I

will not."
inanKs, young man. thanks ' ard

with that the mean, iTovelin- -j eii- -
temptible. lore.. lP.ln, ,.kv ,p
put his hand to p.,,'.),

or.'.icni r, rtli a p'vt f isk of v !. .' v
a- u rans to li s i. .n
'""teet. wh-'l- I s ,t like a bunco! ,i
commuter ami,! the giggling ,vu- -

pants of the tram.

Al Ded Time
I take a pleasant herb drini, Ihe next

morning I feel bright and my complex-
ion is better. Mv doctor says il acts
gently on tb stomach, liver and kid-ne-

and is a pleasant laxtiive. It is

his le from herbs, and is prepared as
asl!y as tea II is called l ane's Medi

cine. All sell il al 2.V. and
fxVv lane's Ksinily Medicine moves
the bowels each dav. If yon cannot get
il, send for a free sample. Address,
Oistor K. W tKulwaed, Hoy, N. Y

There 1st a Clas ol People.
Who are iiiju-e- hy the use ol cotTe.

Keeeutly u.eie has txen placed In all
the ifHt-i- sior.s a new preparation
ealied iU IN-I- ma le of pur grains,
thai taies '.he piai e ul cctTcc--. The most
lelieate sioiuaeh rtveives it ftilhoul ilis-tre-

and hut f m can tell it fioui cctTe.
Il docs not c t over l4 as I'hil-Ire- n

mar drink il with great hem tit.
13 ets. and .'5 cts st paeksie. Try it.
Ask lorUKUS-O- .

- . - - a. .. - - - as , s, - ., , 111 II I I I I HI I TW
j

And other working women know what it is to Lave work that must do

done at once and yet cannot be done without great physical suffering.

There are times when a woman's condition is such that every pressure of

the foot on the treadle of the sewing machine means sharp suffering.

The typewriter, too, must keep ot her post even when the keys of tho

machine blur into a confused blotch of black and white before her aching

eyes, and every touch of her fingertips jars her nerves almost beyond

endurance. It's the same with every kind of woman's work. There aro

times when it can only be done at the expense of great Buffering. In

such cases there is a strong temptation to spur the flagging energies by

the use of a little stimulant, or to take some nerve-numbin- g drug to dull

the present pain. Either practice is dangerous and may prove deadly.

The need of the woman is not stimulation but strength, not to numb tho

nerves but to nourish them.
Dr. rierce's Favorite Prescription perfectly satisfies the need. It

works wonders for weak, run-dow- worn-ou- t, over-worke- d women,

whether they work at home or abroad, in factory or m

office, school-roo- or store ; whether they eit all day at
the sewing machine or at the typewriter. It contains no
alcohol and is entirely free from opium, cocaine and all

other narcotics. It is purely vegetable and a powerful
invigorating tonic. It makes weak women strong and
sick women well. It cures nervousness, backache, head-

ache, sleeplessness, mental anxiety, despondency and
other maladies which are but the consequences of disease

of the delicate womanly organism.
sriu... Mti,.i.. e v.AHAn. - ..A r,, n., iwin; neie, ioj .ittiiiiva i'ji iiic is7llt-i- . icvei.tii iiii, j

medicine," writes Mrs. Nancy C. Dodd, of Red Top, Dallas Co.,
Mo. "I was not able to sit up all dav and had been sick atmut
three months when I first wrote to you for advice. Had tried
two different doctors but they failed to cure me. One said that I had
nertteu Heart and stomach trouble lrom my mother. I had smothering El l(j

biiu iiiiciT c.ciy sot icmi nuui n. ixi pain ill Mis 01

head and my stomach would pain me after eating. I could eat nothing
bin crackers and these would hurt me. Had pain in right side; coiiiil
not be moved without suffering excruciating pain. Life wns fast be-

coming a burden to me, as 1 ha i given up all hope of ever being better
until death would end my sufferings. What I suffered, Isith in mind
and body, cannot be imagined. Hut fur my unlxundl faith in God's
goodness and mercy I doubt not 1 would have given up and died. I
was so weak, nervous, and down-hearte- I thought I would have to
leave my husband aud little ones. Never a night was I free from
worry. Had female weakness, cold hands and feet. After spending;
almost everything for doctor bills, and having read so much aliout Dr.
Tierce's medicines, I concluded to try his 'Favorite Prescription.'
Took two bottles und then wrote to Dr. Tierce for his advice. Got a
prompt reply, advising me to take bis ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and
' Pleasant Pellets' nnd to use l)r S.nre's (Vinrrh Ncmedv Ioch'Hv f- -

inflammation of the uterus. I followed the directions given, and took nine ottles of the' h'nvorite Prescription,' five of Hie 'Go! Jen Medical Discovery,' six vials of the 'Pleasant
rellets, and used also one bottle of the ' Catarrh Remedy,' a9 directed. I improved fast
while taking bis medicine. 1 can now do my own work for my family and bike ill sewing
and any kind of work. My sister came to see rot; she said two years back she did not think
I would ever be straight any more, that I was drawn over in my shoulders; but my shoulders
are not drawn over now."

" I take pleasure in writing to let vou know the great good I received from your 'Favorite
Prescription ' nnd 'Pleasant Pellets,' " savs Mrs. Nora Gaddie, of Rio, Hart County, Ky. "Itook seven or eight bottles o avorite Prescription ' and one or two vials of the ' Pellets.'
1 liink I would have lieen in m, grave had it not been for your medicines. Now I thank youa thousand times for your advice. It has lieen aliout four months since I took the medicine
I was all had loss of couldappetite, not sleep at night, was nervous, had backache,
black SH)ts on my limbs, and sick headache all the time. I have not had sick headache sinceI took your medicine."

Dr. rierce's Favorite Prescription establishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness. It encourages the
appetite, tratupiilizcs the nerves and induces refreshing sleep.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should always be used with " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " whenever a laxative is required, as they assist the action of that remedy.
They are small in size and easy and pleasant to take.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by lcttcr.ree. All letters are held
as strictly private, and tho written confidences of women are guarded by the same
strict professional privacy observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff in personal consul-
tations with weak und sick women, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
liuffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, liuffalo, X. Y
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EXPOSURE
to the cold and wet is tho first step
to Pneumonia. Take a dose of
PERRY DAVIS'

"Pa'mkUW i

and the danger can be averted. f
It has no equal as a preventive

and euro for Colds, Sore Throat,
ljuinsy und Rheumatism. :S

Always keep it handy. '
f- - Jn.n.sK(

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest sum ever paid for a pre- -

scription. chaiii;td hau ls in San I ran
ciseo, Auif. HO, H)l. The transfer in-- I

volved in coin niul slock f li.fitH 0 and
was paid hy a party of humes u.en for
asperiftclor Untiht's Liisc ami lit- -

betes, hitherto incnrali! dies .
1 Ley commenced the serious mvai' i

lion ol the stiecitic Njv. lo, l.nlil
fhev Interviewmi scores of the cured
and IrUI l .s i ...... I." i.s .... leiuiiiiover three dosen cases on Ihe trea.menl

u iiuiiiiiioiii. nev aiso tint pnr--
sieisns ui name cnrouie, incuiaol ea'e.
au.l ilininislered it with the ohys rians
lor judfe. tpUi Auc. Cf), S7 per eenl
nl ilia test casra were eitlier we
proitresnnit (avoratilv.

There rng lint Ihirtesn per cent of
iaiuires, Ihe parties were saintie.l and
closed the transaction. The n,v.',Iii:n
ol tt'e investik-tini- i rommittee and the
clini,-a- l rejiorts of the test cases er

t'lishe.1 and lil be maiUl re on
application. Address Joiis J. li i.n.N
l'l iI'anv, 4'Ji) ,!onti.o'iiery St. San Fran-
cisco, I'al.
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Sometimes a dealer, tempted
profit paid on the sale of less

.ions, wiil offer a substitute for
tion" "just as good."

Favorite Prescrip-n- s

Judged bv its record of
cures of womanly ills, there is no other medicine just
as --.lod as " Favorite Prescription."

"EVERYTHING MADE PLAIN."
"I thank you most sincerely for tho 'Common

tseiwo Medical Adviser,'" writes Mrs. Charles K
Thompson, of Georgetown, Eldorado Co., Calif. " It
is a splendid book, and everything is ,n!ldu s0 plain
in it that any one can understand. I would not part
with mine for anything."

Dr. Pierce's Common Senso Medical Adviser, g

over one thousand large pages, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
.Vnd 111 one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- volume,
or only 21 stamps fr the book in paper covers.
Address Dr. 11. . Viv.,U K, Ihttfalo, X. Y.

T-in.fTmizzz

'THE MILWAUKIE."
'

A familiar mine (or the t'l.i.-ao- Mil-

wuukw & St Paul Railway, known all :

over Ihe 1'nioti ii" Ihe Great IUiiwsv
runnit'j; the " i'miii- - r I.imit. ,1" trains
evpry .l.iv : ! i'.i,bt St. Paul
an, i 'l.ica,;o i.l a ai.. :. i y,,
'It.-- ml. i il in he Me.'lll.'
I'l'.l. tHt i'i,l fo t. e ion,!, j

with Al! '! I.i
in to r i -

I.itxiii-ir'i- c. aelii
Ileal, of a vt ) In i, oilo r
line.

limi you-i- l t, ' v Yhe
vs aul.ee" u li t;',u:- - to any p. int in

the t'liltr.l o'ta or I uiis.la. AH tiek- -'

et aC' li's sell liiem.
lor rate-;- , p,'ile;s or o'her in.'oi-J- .

mation, a l.Ites.
J. W. f.V:UV, l'.l'IiY,

Trav. I'll,. Aut. e:.. ral Aent,Ssvtti e. W.l.-- I I'okihsii, Or

VW'H'K OK INTK.NTloN I n W i ll
Mt.VlV INi-L'I- N( I' In 'n-- ;

' f
i.. i . ,., ..'''" on e .1:11 II, ere iirements, aa, OI u :a'e of Oi. :n, rela, , ,. ion) panics. noti e Is,tfrei,v If ive-- thst

The l.aticaslilre In iiram-- r t ompanj
lulof Manelies'e t v.s ar--f. tt

ol Oregon, inlen, to withdraw iti depoit with Ui Treasurer ol sai.i State amiwill, it noc-ai- shall he ;,,: (, the
C oiiiiii,- - ol,,.,

months lrom ti e ll'.'n.l dav ,.f .llr
1X

wuu.iraw its C.eptsit fr StaivTreasurer.
Till I.AH ASIII If. Ins, Rl, ' '.r M XN A WtKes

.MA'i.'i.er lor ihe I

Ia'e. at an rn.-if.-.- t.:, 1

July, P.K..1.
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